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the I'ulk County contested elections, Judge
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Almighty God, onr Heavenly Father, lias
bo II pleased to vouchsafe to nt as a people
another year of that national life which is in

h (Owjaa statesman.
SALEM. MONDAY, NOV. 1: IH(i.

ISMIJCO.,

WiivJkit. Davis Cannot Bm Thikd
Chief Justice Chase, ol the United States Su-

preme Court, and Judge Underwood, of the
Virginia District, have decided that owing to

nn act of Congress nn session of the Circuit
Court for the Virginia Circuit can be held un-

til Congress changes the law, and theiefnie
Davit cannot he tried on the indictment
against him for treuion. It will therefore be
be teen that Congress is alone responsible for

the nou trial oi Jeff. Davis. If the radiual
theory of conquest, ai elaborated by Gerritt
Smith, and briefly stated hy other Radicals, is

correct, Jeff. Davis line not been guilty of

treasou at all, and we venture that Congress
will continue tn manage so that he cannot he
tried at all. If the crime of treason ia admit-

ted, the favorite Rudical theory nf "conquest"
and the right of the conquered is overthrown.
Hence, if the power can prevent,
ther. will he no trials for treason. Call.

PAKTI KANtOK.
Politlcnl pnrliei are Inseparable

from fre inatittitloiia, and necessary to their

perpetuity, vigor, and prospority ; and yet,

while oomnietxlalile in itaelf. there ia a limit

beyond which party real becomea an element

of danger and discord. The lavage vitupera-

tion ef an unscrupulous press, iti iniliscritnl-tt- e

ahnte of pahlio men, and the beastly ha

ranguel of groveling demagogues, ao dctinirftl-ii- e

and derange the masaei that an appeal to

physical force ensues at a legitimate remit,
and the windy "war of worda" anon culminatee

in the blood of contested flolda. When men

surrender thetuaelvei to the pursuit of political,

and tote a Iree rein to the hater initinutt of

their nature! in the qnrtt of power, It it not

improbable that the twurd will toon be called

In at the 6tting tequol of hot dispute. Tint it

a letton which the bloody hand of battle hat
already written on the tabled of the natlon't
memory, hot it would teem to day that they

have conned it to little purpote. The smolder-in- g

gernit of rovolotion are about to kindle

again into oonflngratinn wilder and more

than before. Already a ttorm It brew-

ing, which, uiiIcbi avertud by mme kindly

providence yet umcen, will tWeep ut again

Into that awfal abyss of woe whence we hare
hut to recently straggled to the Imppy heightt

of peace. And yet, when moderation ihould

pretide over the councils of the nation and per-

vade the boaomt of tlio people, there wat never
before to much of bitterness and rancor.

Never before wat party feeling mure intense

and uncompromising Hover before wot the

highest officer of the Republic to traduced and

maligned by hit people. Aa a civilized und

enlightened nation, we are not expected to

loom the dictatei nf reaaon. At a Christian

nation, we are nut constrained to trample ev-

ery article of our blessed faith under fool ; and
yet, tiio inmiaciug aspect of affairs would e

that we are doing both. Fur thia state of

thing?, the radical parly, above all others, ia

jottly accountable. The Icgitimulo process of

reconstruction was resisted by them, in order

that the "fruits oi victory" mi lit be secured

not to the nation, but to themselves and their

posterity forever. By them, the people of the

South wero tantalized with odious and re-

vengeful propositions, and their disaliVclion

magnified beyond ail Justice and reason. Ity
them were maudlin and disorderly media

at various points on tlio President's

tour, to fling their reeking filth on the robes of
official dignity and break ilowo the prestige of

formidable opponent. They have dishonored

j the American nation before all the world by

their unjuatifiuble ahusu of ita highest officer,

wboae private character cren hot been covered

with the calumny of the darkest insinuations.

And yet It ie a difficult thing to circumscribe
, the liberty of the press or attempt to rebuke

iti aggressions with the ttroug arm nf law.

Ill action can baldly be compassed by physical
reatraiut, but, like many other things, most he

, hazarded to the honor and intelligence of the

I'KOl'OSAI.S will he rei eivcd untilSEALKI) at 111 o'clock, a. m,, for tho
building of a Now Mill South .Salem, to be comple-
ted by Llie 'Jlii day of December 1'laii and specirt-

cation, muv be seen at he grocery sture of Myers at
Biggs, under the Legislntive Hall.

luvt u nuiitir.3.
Sntem, Not. lllll, IM

Siilfin nihil id School..
DISTRICT SCHOOLS will be opened In both the

iu Salem, on Monday, Uie 0th
hist., under the control of competent learners. A new
term will begin ut llie same time. In the Central school
house same teachers as heretofore, the terms will
continue eleven weeks, exclusive of a week's recess
during the holidays.

Tuiiion will he II IH) ner scholar, which natrons are
expected to pay to the teachers by the middle of the
term.

IH NATIONAL COLLEGE

..OF..

BUSINESS &. COMMERCE,

Cor. Front mid AIlor Sis.,

PORTLAND, OliEOON.

Superior Advantages;

THIS itiBlitntinn in duHtineil to rank the tirst on ihu
tt in IL

Regularly Incorporated College,

Authorised to grant PiphoiiHs and! confer degress nf
merit, tillers H'lviuiniiies tor acquiring a tracltcul
llnsiiiess Education, Biiieiior to any school on the
coast.

The Course of Instruction

Is conducted on the plan of the best Commercial Cub
leges in Europe und the Atlantic Status ; Combining

Theory and Practice,

llv nicuns nf Bsiiks ard Business offices, thus famil-
isrizitnr the Student with all the dille-reu-t kinds of lm
alliens iu the shortest jiussible time, and least expense.

The Business Course,

Embraces Ihv Sinirle and Double En
try). lJeomaoship, Commercial ('Hlciiltttiotis, Corres-
pondence. Commercial Law, Actual Business, Lee
tares on Arctiuiits, Busiuess Customs, Mercantile
tunes, etc., etc.

T K It M H I

Rcholarshins embracing Ihe whole Business Course,
Keuulur unu Special Lecmres. with privilege of re-

viewing at any future time,

N. B. A deduction of )lll will be ninile on all Schol-
arships issued before thu tlrst ol I'ecember, Itititi.

For further particulars cull at the college, or ad-
dress v U.K.LAUDENNLAOKK,

i) ili,'l7 I'resideut.

WANTED!

10,000
APPLES,

By J. M. COULTEIi.

SALKM, ARRGOIV,

Flows, Cider Mills,

..AND..

WASHING MACHINES,
For sale by JT. M. OOl'I.TKK.

FOR SALE,
CHEAP

at

For Cash, or Country Produce,

All kind of

GROCERIES,
Be J. 31. l Ol l.TFII,

SELLING
AT ( AST, AM, KIDN OF

COOP Ell-WAR- E.

BV J. M. COIXTEK,
ALL PEHHOJNS

Indebted to Fie

Please Come and See We- -

J. M. COULTER.

NOTICE.
Drugs and Medicines.

'FMIE Imvinif imrclim'fl ilifl entire stock
I of lnitfi mid Medicines of W. K. Kttfby. wo ild

reeieolfollv solii'it colli nunce of the favor hereto-
fore extended to the eculilii'hmeiU : Hint how lira
cloe application to the bitoiuemi to merit a share of
pnMic pHiroiiHye.

lliviciHii' HiTucrip tions nnd Family Medicines
carefully prepared. Mll'13 II THOMPSON.

Kaleiu November VI, IKtTi. U7tf

Mm. STIFF'S
THORACIC BALSAM.

A VALUABLE REMEDY .

roR

All the Diseases of the Chest,
Aiiisixa raiiM

COUGHS AND CO-D- S.

The properties of the Conihiimlion are

Tonic, Experlornnf, Soothing and
HEAL1XG,

aud are peculiarly Kited for Hriestiiifranil prevention
the teutlelicjr to

consumption:
80 frequent and falnl on the Pacific CouU

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
ar

L. 11. THOMPSON, Drniniist.

WTiolciale und General Agent,
8ALKST, OKhllO.V.

A RF II tSt
NARIUX COUXTY.

CHARLES CALVEHT Wsronda
It. 1IANNA tielpassi
CAP. MrMAM.it ..... .St. Iiuis
HAMILTON , HKOS Fairfield
DAVKNfOKT & WuLKAKD Silrertoo
T MOItKIt .... Bubhniitv
MrKINXEY (O Turner s Mills
DEACH fc CO Jefferson

t.V.V CU17HTY.
PAHRISH it CO I Albnny
JOHNS. Wcio
RANDOLPH Lebauon

lase cocxrr.
A. R. McCl.rRK, t ..Eufren City
BKI.MHAW CO, Untwist
STEWART ...Springfield

BF.STO.S CUCSTY.
CI1A8. 11. FRIENDLY Monroe

Stair Building.
VXD mntrriitls ftimih:1. of the best quality vii t

Wnlniit, Mnhitimny or t'lierrv, and Maple
Kails. Ntwrll fusts and Bal'tistert, either of native
or foreign material.

All work executed in the best manner posaibw, and
warranted t tfive natittaction or no pay.

Plane and &ecin-utiot- i of lm" Idinirs dmwa
up to ..nter. H. McUUNALU.

Nile in, Ugn . Sept 17, 2n

Public Police.
NOTICE W herrl.y iire n itml I will, on the I7lh

NoremWr, examine applicants ftir
Teacher's Certcaiea, at I county, Oiiti.
KxamtMiloti to fommeiir al 10 oVlWi, a. m. Ant
ppltcant failiuic to be examined at that time, will

havo to pay a tee of l V for a rertith-ai-

T L Hl'TT(,ER.
Bup't Cons. Schools, Poia Co.. Oga

Not. 4, IfUM-l-

The LatcHt.
Baltimore Nofevrnlier V). Judgo Bartol

gave a decision to day that the action of Gov-

ernor Swan in removing the Police Commis-
sioners was legal, and that the order nf Judge
Bond, of the Criminal Court, for the arrest of
tlio new Commissioner! was without authority.
Judge Bartol then fore directed the release of
Young and Vallient, and declared them em-

powered In exercise the duties nf the olliue.

The new Commissioners have called upon Ihe
old Board to surrender the hooks and property,
and Iiavo notified the Mayor to attend their
meetings. The Mayor has acknowledged the
invilaiion, ami it is not known what course the
old Board will pursue,

Judge Bartol has issued an order for the
discharge of Sheriff Thompson, who Wat put
in jail by order ol Judge Bond.

Washington. November 15 It it under-

stood that the Secretary ol the Treasury will,

in his report, ask Congress for Legislative pow-

er to eulorce his views, which look to nn imme-

diate rather than a gradual resumption nt spe
oie payments. With f400.000,OOfl in green-hack- s

afloat, he regards the redemption of
$400 (XX) monthly as entirely too inadequate.

The navy department has received a dis-

patch from Admiral Hell, dated Y'-d- Hay,

August ,'ilst. Gen Van Valkiugberg had
reached Yedo with a guard nf honor, consist-

ing of nil Ihe marines of the squadron. There
weie thirteen armed Vessels ol vanou nations
in Japanese waters.

Ado iral Hell communicated Ihe particulars
of his with lbs British coiiiman
der. Twenty-tw- o junks, cam ing 9S gnus,
hud ben destroyed, and about 00 parlies killed

Nashville. November 13. A quorum was
obtained ill the House to day. New members
wero sworn in. A quorum it expected in the
Senate to morrow.

New York. Novjuiiikwr 14. Wheat, a shade
Hrmer, hut innettve. ' "

New York. November 13th. The Express
contains Ihe prices of breadstuff! during the
past six years, by which it appears thai floor

is 42 per cent higher now than it was when
gold was higher.

The receipts of flour at New York was 213.-00- 0

barrel- - against ti.VI IHKJ barrels last year,
and U!2() 000 twn eais ago. The receipts id

wheal are less llmu 4.IMMI.0II0 bushels against
7.000.000 last year, and 13.000.000 ten years
ago.' The Express wames the grain holders
to look out noil stand fiom under.

New York, November 14 The Alalnma
Legislature met on Tuesday 13th.

Governor Pallou's message represents the
finances to be in good condition ; he opposes
the cniis'itntiniial amendments.

New York, November 14. John McDonald
aud twenty oilier members nf the Canadian,
Cabinet arrived In day. n route lor London, to
confer with the Government on the Confedera-
tion of the Provinces.

Waller, the principal proprietor of the
London Times, tow visiting iu this country,
has written lo the chief edilo', disapproving
the course of lhal journal on American ulfuirs.

A Washington special says it is reported
Ihat Hon. J. A. Bringham, who is preparing
an article of Importance against John on, will
charge him with aiding aud ubetting the assat
sinniion of Lincoln.

Washington, Nov. 13. The name of Ben-

jamin F. Wade it being canvassed for Presi-

dent of the Senate.
New Ynrk, Nov. 14. The Herald's City of

Mexico soya Maximilian t ab-

dication wat uuktnwn until he was almost
ready to start. Marshal Bazaiue wat busy
making contracts for the army for a length of
time, which doea not limit like a speedy depart
lire.

Chicogo. Nov. 13 The Governors of nearly
all Ihe States have designated Ihe 20lh of No-

vember for thanksgiving, in accord aece with
the President's priKllniiiation.

A Washington dispatch says the Mississippi
commi'tee did nut obtain un interview with the
President yesterday. There is quite a lerge
number nt Siiullicrn men in W astmigtoii,

ikt C,.ii,.rnl Dick Tal lin-- and Kirbv Smith." - rfa j
Tin ro seems In be a general belief among

them that I he President w ill shortly issue a uni-

versal niiiuesly proclamation, including Jetf.
Dili is.

8nn Francisco Markets-D- ec. 10.
Klour Ihe export demand is quiet, joliliine

trade steady, snpeifine hf sks per !K5 lbs. $0IX)
ti 2(i. .extra hf sks $0 OOO 75. qr sks $li G5

7 (Ml.

Wheat the near approach of steamer ibij .

together with the unpleasant weiith, r nir' ex-

port buyers renders the market for the mo neoi
very dull, priuet are substantially the same us

yerlerdov.
Barley OoPil per 100, feed and brewing

demand is light.
Oats g I coast, $1 45 per 1(H) lbs.

Potatoes the market continues linn under
light receipts. issinn are SO'Sttf per 100 lb- -.

No later gold or sterling quotations.
Legal tender! are easy, 70 buying and 71

selling.

Foiikion. Princo Albert, of Prussia, will

soon visa ihe United States tn inspect the na
vnl si stem and report In the King, who has
piireh.ised ihe American monitor Dundenherg
for Sf J.filM) INK).

The Pans correspondent of Ihe London
Times says the Emperor's health is consid-

er.ibl improved.
A It. .rint l,.ll..r llillt'll Oetollpr QAtll. Hrj

t e pope has been informed hy Napoleon that
rraiicewin upooiii ins iemprai poner. jiiki
re oicopy Rome in case of rebellion or iuva
siii.

BitiTANNU Rui.es Tine Wavbs The Lon-

don correspondent of the York Timet

Comments thus on the British navy :

Unfortunately England is in no condition to
help hiii body. The new Secretary of Ihe Ad
mirultv let out the other night the fact that I

have to often adverted to, thnt England hat no
navy. She cannot even replace tho vessel
returning from foreign stations. Her guns all
hurst, and her shins would all tn to the bottom
like the Re d'ltahaaud tho Alfacdstore. which
have gone down in a gale at anchor. She Wat
hum nn the I names, una supposed to lie n
match Tor th whole Austrian nary.

Admiral Yelvertnn, in view of possible coin
plications, took advantage nf the gale which
hat been blowing for a week, to try hit iron-

clads in the Channel. They bore tail well,
and after heating tn windward 24 hours, took
an observation, and loiiuil they were exactly
where they started. except one, which had fall
en a mile In leeward. Then they dropped
targets overheard lor gun practice, and did
very well, only Ihe gnnnera couldn't tee Ihe
targelt. Then they heat to westward two days
carrying steam lo aid in tacking, eto.. a' d at
Ihe end round that they had lost ten miles, and
that floating and sailing like heavily laden mer-
chant ships they onuld use their guns by keep
ing a good lookout lor mllera. It is possible
Ihat I have neen inspected ol tome prejudice
against I lie ur lien navy, tint the above is op
led word for word from a condensed report of
the cruiso in Ihe Pall Mall Oatetit. which
Concludes with Ihe observation t "Thus it is
thai Britannia rules the waves in Idfti."

rr"As ArKxowi.r.iMir.n Instititkim."
"Brown a Bronchial Troche sre among the AC'
knowlrdged insliliilions nf thsland. What would
our ministers, onr lecturers, our lawvsrs. do with-
out I bass invaluable Tracheal To what an
amount of "heu:." and roughs, and throat
clearings, would we hs all subjected, were it not
for thoaa and smithing lolengesf

s have tried them, and they have done us good.
New York Wavirly.

Phil. Shkkidam and Mayor Monkor. It
is staled that Mayor Monroe, of New Orleans,
aggravated hy General Sheridan's dispatches
and remarxs. sent a mend lothe toamand r
of the Gulf to inonire if he would accept a
challenge. bHlle t'lnl. replied lhal if Monroe
or any of bis friends called nn him fur any such
purpose, he would kick them out or his quar-
ters.

SoMRWHAT Akhial During a tornado
near iaukaiee, lliinow, recent , larre two
story house with a family inside, was taken p
iiihi.ty ana norne a instance or eight rods, and
(Ilea set dowu agiiu, "iu good alder" Out a
person hart.

Boise deoided that a pardon for any orimo on
effenso restored the culptit to the full rights of
citilenship. We give below an adverse opin-

ion of Judge Deady in hia correspondence to
the llulletin, which we are inclined to think
correct. At least it it a mutter of considerable

importance to oar readen, and we submit it
for their consideration ;

Onr Constitution provides that that "the priv
ilege of an elector ihall be furfeiltd by a con
viciiod ol any oriine wntcll Is pumslmiile liy Im-

prisonment in the penitentiary." The consli-tutio-

aud laws give the Governor tlio power ti
pardon ofl'ensei after conviction, hut are silent
upon the subject of whether such imrdou ex
tends only to tho specific punishment imposed
by the judgment of conviction, or whether it

farther, and workt a restoration of the
?oet privilogo. In the case of a person
made incompetent at a witnest, hy statute, on
account of con v lot ion of a crime, the rule of
law it well settled, that a pardon duet not re
store competency. The statute imposes the
disability or forfeiture in the interest of the
pnliho. at a rule of evidence and not at a pun
ishment upon the convict, and on that account
it remain! in force for the protection of society
wniuner tne convict De pardoned or not.

It seems to ine that this is an analogous case.
Tho privilege nf an elector it not a natural
Ighl.bnt a political one, and may and ought to

be given, withheld, or resumed hy society, us
the public good may require. Tho constitution
conlers the privilege of au elector upon certain
persnm. not provides expressly that tins privil
ege shall be forfeited, lost, by a conviction of
lelouy. l hi torleiture li not imposed upon
the individual ai a punishment for that crime,
hut for the protection of society, because it was
deemed unsafe and unwise to allow men who
had been guilty of grave crimes to exercise
such powers iu the community. Tim pre
sumption, while it may be incorrect in a par
ticular case, it, doubtless, upon the whole, true
in point of fact, nd salutary in its edi cts
Tho law in no woy provides for restoring the
privilege, and when forfeited ia completely
gone, and can only be restored by express pro-
vision of law.

Skciiktary McC'um.ocu Dkkrniis John-

son. Secretary MuCullocli addressed a letter
to W. II. Tulbolt, under date of September
Sritli, in which he said :

I have no time to write you ut length, lint I
cannot close this letter without remarking that
the charges made against Mr. Johnson of ulian
tinning bit principles or desiring to bring the
recent enemies of tile country into power, are.
liko the reports about his habit of personal
indulgence, utterly destitute of foundation,
tlaudera nf which the authors will he ashau ed
when the beat of pnity passion shall !'ave sub-
sided. In his unpremeditated remarks he may
have indulged in a plainness and directness of
speech unusual in the Chief Magistrate of the
nation, and offensive to some Very critical and
fastidious people. Hut everybody admits that
his messages and other official communications
(and hy these be most be judged,) are models
of ability and good taste. Men may differ witn
him in regard to bia manner of deuliug with
the States lately in rebellion, but no fair man
conld have been with him, as I have been, dor
ing the trying eighteen months ot hia adminis-
tration, without being impressed w ith bis love
of country, and devotion to duly, Willi the on
selfishness and uprightness ol hia character,
and the honesty of his purposes. That the
principle! which ho advocates and represents
will he vindicated ut the approaching
1 hope and believe. Of their ultimate vindica-
tion I am as fully persnuded as 1 am of the
perpetuiiy of oor Republican institutions.

Scenkry. There can be nothing more
beautiful at this time than the hills surrounding
Jacksonville. The annuals are tinged with
I hat rich gulden hue for which tne American
forests are so famous, while intermingled nt
frequent intervals, the dark, green foliage of
the Madroae appears, while it, again is over
topped hy the more lolly p neand tir; all taken
together, a picture is produced which would
niiiko a painter think himself fortunate indeed
could he but traoe the view on canvass. Sen
Unci.

From the shove, it will be seen thnt the
Sentinel is trying its hand again an the sceneiy
around Jacksonville, but whether with better
tucoeii than formerly, the following, which np
peared in ita rolnmna tome time since, will

serve to show :

" Those who love scenery cannot but he de-

lighted by visiting that portion of Jacksonville
situated on the eminence of an evening the
valley allows, the beautiful plain enlemperscd
with grovet and dotted Willi scattered timber
still further on the mountaioi forming the
eastern rim of the great valley of an evening
at this season nf the year, the clouds banging
in Ihe horizon over the summit of the hills,
he ton ae at this mninert reflecting the golden

rays, with occasional shades in the background,
formed by indentation! in the mountains," ice.

PonTAL. The community will bear in miud

thnt the post office here line been made a money
order office, and will attend to the transmission
of all amounts under thirty dollar.

Other s in tho Slate, aa follows,

kavo been designated as inoney-nr- di r ollics :

Albany, Auburn, Canyon City, Cnrvallis. Dal-

las, Eugeno City, Jacksonville, Lafayette. La
Grande, Iiosehnrg, Dulles, Umolillo, Oregon

City. Portland bus been a money order office

since the 6th nf last February. The offices

just designated, will ( rnhnhly not get in practi-

cal operation before the 1st or January.

TllANKHOiviNO Day. President Johnson

has appointed Thrrsday, Nov. S!)th, as a day

of general thanksgiving throughout the United

Stalea. Got. Woods has also issued a conoar-ren- t

Proclamation for Ihe Stale of Oregon.

Let us not he among Ihe nations llint forget
God, In prosperity or adversity we should

ever remember the " King of kinga and Lord

of Lords," lo whom we mual look lor all bless-

ings, great or small.

Ckktk. The Cretans have concluded lo

fall into lbs ranks nf inarching freedom, and

are- attempting to throw off the yoke nf Turk-
ish Despotism. They have petitioned Ihe Uni
ted Stales for aid. Crete, or Candia, it the

gem of the Mediterranean, and famous in fa-

ble, song and story as the land of miracles,

heroes, liars and lovely lassoi. It was here

that Paul of Tarsus first preached Ihe gospel

of Jesua Christ.

O PIT. It la rumored thai ths I'ntnnlsl and
RtRtesoian of Salem, talk of ronsolidatinir. Oor
Informant says Simpson la " aiek " of politiea ao
qulek. Ibnlerprlse.

If rumor said that, ws ar satisfied he is a fool

and not worthy of the slightest respect. The
Statesman Is an old Infant, and quits abls to

stand alone.

l)n Hklt. Tha aged and abls Doctor hat
ceased his wanderings, and eotne hack lo hia old

stumping ground. For Ibirtj-sl- i yeart bs hat
plied ths healing art, with honor lo himself and
incalculable benefit lo the afflicted. He ia still on

ths list of praetitionara, and will need ao recom-

mendation from us.

t W Hon. L. Jay 8. Turner, of Wash
ington Territory, and sot unknown to fsms, hat
assumed control of ths Bennett Hons In thit
(ity, Ks sets a splendid labls. Read his adver
tisement In another column.

tV A protracted revival meeting will hs held

la ths M. E. Church during ths present week.
Dr. Wths purposes lo deliver a short sermoa
sack evening eicepllng Saturday.

I Saturday sight rtrs !.

dispensable condition of pence. security and pro
gresa. That year, moreover, has been crowned
with many peculiar blessings. The civil war
that was so recently among us has not been
anywhere reopened, Foreign intervention has
ceased to excite alarm or apprehension. In-

trusive pestilence has been benignly mitigated
Domestic tranquility has improved. .Sentiments
of conciliation have largely prevailed, and loy-

alty and pairiolisni-hov- been widely renewed.
Our fields have yielded abundantly of their
fruils ; iinliistiy has been richly rewarded, and
ye have been allowed to extend onr railroad

system far into the western recesses of the coun-
try, while oor commerce has resumed its

activity In foreign sens.
These national blessings demand a national

acknowledgement. Now, therefore, I Andrew
Johnson, President i f the United States, do
hereby recommend that Thursday, the StDih

day oi November next, he tet apart and be ob-

served everywhere iu Ihe several Statet and
Terriloriet of the United States, by ihe people
thereof, nt a day of thanksgiving and praise lo
Almighty God, with due remembrance that in
ills temple doth every man speak of Hia honor.
I recommend also that on the same solemn no
casion we do humbly and devoutly implore Him
to grant to our national councils and our whole
people the divine wisdom which alone can lend
any nation into the ways of all good. In offer
ing these national thanksgivings, praises, sup
lic'ilions, we have the divine assurance that the
Lord reinainclh a King forever. The meek
Kill He guide ih judgment, and the meek will
He tench His way. The Lord will give strength
until his people, and the Lord w ill bless His
people with peace,

Iu witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the Seal of the United Stales
to he nllixed. Done rt Ihe city of Washington
this 8ih day of October, in the year of our Lord
1800, and of the Independence of Ihe United
Stutet the ninety first.

Andiikw Johnson.
By the President :

Vm. II. Skwaiid, Sec'y of State.

A

For a day of Thanksgiving ai d Praise, by his

Excellency Geo. L, Woods, Governor of Ihe
Slate of Oregon.

i

WllKKKAS. Andrew Johnson, President nf the
United States of America, has. hy Proclamat-
ion, tet apart Thursday, the '2'JiU day of

A. I) , 181 Hi. as a day to be observed
for Public Thanksgiving aud Praise through
out the Kephhc

Now, therefore, I, Geo. L Woods, Governor
of Ihe Slain of Oregon, do, by this my Procln
mat inn, call upon all good citizens of this State,
to pro erly observe said day. Lilting our hearts
and voices to Ihe Lord God, let all the people
of Oregon unite with ihe whole body of their
countrymen, aud swell the chorus of a Natiuu's
gratitude.

Let us consecrate ourselves anew to Liberty
and to God.

If we have suffered the horron of Civil War
if we have had desolated homes, nn

ihe wail of orphans, and widow's tears, wo have
a Country's honor preserved, a Nation redeem-
ed, and the inalienable rights of man estab-
lish, d.

Peace it upon all our borders, the luwi are
enforced, ami order prevails.

Asa Nation, we have abundant reason for
gratitude to Almighty God for those blessings
voucllsnled to us. Let all the people, therefore,
give pruise unto His Holy Name, ever remem-
bering I bat " ihe Lord reniaiueth a King

and that He holdeth the destinies ol the
Nations in His hands.

Iu testimony whereof, I have hereunto tet my
hand, aud caused ihe Seal of the State of Ore.
gou lo be affixed. Done at Salem, this 13th
day of November, A. D. Ii(i

Gko. L. Woods.
By Ihe Governor i

Sasiukl K May. Sec'y of State.

Tim Pacific Railroad and its Progress.
The Viiginia City Enterprise of Nov. 7th,

sii) t : -

The Union Pacifio railroad has completed
their surveys to Ihe eastern lionndry of Culifor
nia. Yesterday we were called npni hy Co pi.
T, II. Bates, Division Engineer of the Union
Pacific Railroad, who gave as some valuable
lucls. Ho has just completed a survey through
Heed's Pass iu the Humboldt mountains, to the
Stale hue of California. The distance between
Ihe two points it ;I80 miles. The survey wat
completed ill 55 working days.'iniiking an ave
mge of about 7 miles a day, whilo the largest
day's woik was 21 miles. This tnrvey pro-

ceeds from Reed't Puss down the Humboldt
river, to Ihe sink of tliu Humboldt; Ihenoe cross-
ing ihe Truckee desert In the Great Bend of
the Truckee river ; thence following np the
Truckee river lo the boundary line of the States
of Nevada and California, ut a point near
Crystal Peak.

('apt. Hates furnishes us with various inter-
esting items of his survey, among which wo
inn V mention ihat Ihe height of Reed's Pass is
5 .Yil) feet above the water ; Ihat there is very
little heavy work between Heed's Pass and Ihe
. ulifnriiio line, ihe average grade being imly
III feet lo Ihe mile, and the road can lie so con
sine ted that the maximum grade will not he
over feel lo the unlo. The sink of the Hum-
boldt is 3.;itij feet above tide water, the Great
Mend of Ihe Truckee 4.1 14 feet, nud lh' ter
minus nf Ihe survey at the California line. 5. 103
feet. This line ol surv, y crosses the bend of
lteese river, aud according I, Copt Hates' re
eollectiiin. o hou I DO miles distant from Austin.
It passes near Don Glen in llomlnddt con ty,
and also near Hauler's Crossing mi the Truckee,
winch is ihe supposed nearest point to Virginia.

('apt. Bates, who has conducted Ibis survey
with iinparaleled velocity, will remain in this
city for a few days lo recruit his corps of assist-
ants, when they will proceed to Salt Lake, at
which point Ihe Captain will proceed to survey
a route fiom the City of Ihe Saints to Columbia
river iu Oregon, on which a railroad will he
const roeted connoting Portland with the Union
Paeilio Uuilroad, and in which work it it be-

lieved the ilwkholdera of Ihe latter coporation
are Interested.

From Portland pnpera we learn that thecir
cuit court of Multnomah enlivened last Mon-

day, with Ihe heaviest docket ever koown in

Ihe county, there heiog in all (S9 oasc, 14 for

divorces, 15 for larceny. 4 for murder, 07 law
cases, and 20 i hancery suits.

I'lie Orfgnnian says a painful accident to
onrred at Astoria nn Sunday the 4th inst. A
young son of John llobson wat badly wound-
ed hy Ihe accidental discharge of a pistol, the
charge passing through his hand aud into hit
side. The hoy is likely to recover.

Jinnee Wallace, w hile walking on Clatsop
heseh near the house, ol Mr. Coffin bury,
found a shoe with a man's foot in it.

The t himner Tonawanda, with a cargo of
heavy gnus and ammunition f t Fort Stevens,
has arrived Iu the river, and commenced

A lively bnuinesa in the shop lifting line hat
been dune in Portland nf Irto. Several youtht
have been arretted on the charge.

Cant. Kelly, late of the Oregon Volunteer
Cavalry, hat been appointed lo a captaincy In
the regular army, and hat assumed command
or Company C. 1st U. S. Cavalry.

AnxioI'I Ql'KRY. Say, yod Sentinel man,
how much more nf that east iron paper is there
In your office? Do try and mollify a little-p- rint

on gunny bags, fence-rails- , something
" kinder soft," so lhal a fellow can chop an
Item nut It Is very Inconvenient
to smash them out with a sledge hammer.

CI Encourag horns aiannfaclnres, by going
lo J. M. Coulter't, and buying all kinds of coop-sr-sr- .

He keeps a new patent cider mill, an
article that every farmer, owning an orchard,
should havs.

Ntw Saw Mil l -- Mrssra. Towl A Hughes art
about erecting a saw mill In Sonth Salem, and
tJu-itlj- c fur pieposais, Ihe Lu!',J,i,g to he com-

pleted by the VI of Dceeuihrr.

Knccessort to

Heath, Dearborn & Co.,

..AND.

CDoke, McGully & Co,,

HAVING nnrchesed the goods of the above namedfirms, nod united the stock in ,ul
ore formerly occupied bv Meseee- HEATH DFinI1IIV A, I n U'oudlril .'..- - ....iii.ia,,,,,, 01 tne imi

ronuire from the customer, at tutih tl. 1..,.
and The " ""- -

PUBLIC GENERALLY.

V'e have located ourselves in Salem

PERMANENTLY,
And will keep at all times a

Well Assorted Stock,

Suited to the

WANTS OF THE COMMUNITY 5

11A liv u full. trt,i,lilfir,ai.l .......... t j....,,
ui uraung, we

trust Ihat we shall retain the cnnnileiire nf tb. ,.,.i.u.
and the custuui of the oid friends of both the late

We will be in receipt of a NICE VAKIETV of

NEW GOODS,
In a short time, which, ndriud to tlie itnclr nnn.

tore wil give ui

THE LARGEST
..mil..

Most Varied Assortment of Goods

In the place.

MORCAN, SCOTT & CO.

Dlt E H DAVIS'
Medical and Surgical Sanatorium,

M') Sacramento Btreet (np amirs),
Three doors helow the What Oheer House, opposite

mi. ot riiine limine, oetween oioni
troinery and Kunsome sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
ESTAHLHUKI) for the permanent cure of all Spe

Diseases, no matter of how Itmir
duration, i'lirlicnliir attention paid to the treatment
of Diseases of Women and Children.

Cmntnunicaiions strictly confidential. Con
sulfations by letter or otherwise, thee, in the ti.g
linli. German, and Kpanish laiiKUHtfes. The Doctor
wonhl invite especial attention to his mode of treating
those skckkt disk asks, with all their attending con-

sequences. In primary stages of diseases, h cure ia
guaranteed in a tew days, in the secondary and ter-

tiary stages, which arise trom negleut aud improper
IroHtment; he gives the HHsurai.ee of a cure in the
vhorlest pwwilde time ill which a complete cure can
tafely be made.

AltectimiB of the Heart, Lungs, Liver. Kidneys,
Spleen, Rheumatism, and Neuralgia; also, Mercurial
sutt'erings, Chills and tever successfully treated Per-
sons in the interior desirous of availing themselves of
the Doctor's professional services may rely ou having
the saine attention devo ed to their case as if they
were under his personal care. Contultations fret.
Charge moderate.

U I lice hours from 9 k. M. to 9 P. M. All letters mast
be addressed to the attending and resident physician,

E. W. DAVIS, M. 0 ,

P. O. Dox 762. or Wells, Fargo & Co.,
oct Bui 3 Han Francisco.

New Goods and Wore Coming.

J. C. & N. M. BELL,

Cor. State and , Commercial Sts.

JJ AVE just received a large and well assorted stock

,
DRI-GOOD- S,

Boot! and Short, Gram in, Crockery

. . and .

HARDWARE;
Aud the latest styles of

Ladies and Gentlethen B'tnl)Rzinet Alexander
Mats. Plain aud Figured1 Kid Gloves, Fancy Good
Dress Gnodn, Silk ami impress Cloth. Irish Table
Worsted Plaids,audalarge Linen. Small Wares, Km- -

variety of French, Eug-- bmidered DatnHsk Cur-
tains,linh and American Print, All Wool Delaines,

aud new si vie (Juried NetB, Perfumery, Coo i be and
(Mled Silk's. Mack Dreee Brushes, Stationery,
Silks, HlHck Veils, Gloves and
Swiss and Nausonk Mimliu Cravats, Skirts aud Alpaca
Shaker, Plain lliack and Braid, 1ressand Coat Bnt- -

Second Mouminir Shawls, tone, Velvet Kihbon and
Double and Single Tatting Suspenders, Hosiery. White
Shuttles. Goods, Fimiisbing Gmids,

Latest styles of Indies' Linen and Napk ins, Scotch
Trail and Duplex Hoop, Plaids and Alpaca, Chem-

ises,'rap Collars and CuhV aud Fluted Skirts,
Picture Tassels and Cord Gentlemen's Furnishing
Square and Long Shawls, Goods, Brown and Blsck
Ladies Helling aud Belt Sheetings and Shillings,
Buckles, Woolen Hoods All Wool Flannels, Cotton
and Scarf, Latest htyle Flannels, Kentucky Jeans,
r rench Lioaks, direct from Cassitneree, Satinets, Den-

ims,Paris. Nubias and Sontaini, Checks, Blankets and
Berlin Zephvr Wool, Knit Quilu, Ac, Jtc,
W wleu bliawls, Black

And an assortment of

Hardware Carpenter's Tools

Igricaltaral Implcmrnu aud Cutlrry,

CROCKERY,
Lamps, Oils, and Glass Ware,

While nnd Decorated China.

DINNER AND TEA SETS,

Which with our former variety ia unequalcd
iu ilia city.

GliOCEltlES,
Of every hind i

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, and Spices.

All of which we will sell cheap for Cash, or exchange
fur country produce.

J. G. 4. N. ML BELL.

Nolire of Cpnrtn,rlilp.
ondersinned txkre Ihis meihnd of inform"

THE with him in tnepeople that he has a.K-i'-o

merniiitiie ImisIiifm Mr K M. Belt. The bos'""'1'
he ciulnrted m lh old stsnd. winwr State

Street Thankful for the iiMieriMie and liwraj
hereiofora extended, the new arm op

rlr,nem and nitemioo to hnsineiei "
continuation of the wnie JNO. C. Btbi

8leu, Oirn , Oct ae, IS66.-- Xm

The Scouts On Wednesday afternoon,
the Sconls from the Warm Springs arrived,
under command of Dr. W. C. McKay, nniu
beritig about seventy warriors mounted.
Their entrance into town caused a considera-

ble of a stir among our citizens. Dresed out
iu all their "war fixings," they came down
Second I' reet to Washington, thence to main
street, and down Main In Union street. The
I milium presented a decidedly grand appear-

ance. As they passed through the streets they
sang their war song and discharged their rifles.

Which signified Ihat they were friends. They
were taken lo Fori Dalles, where they will be
provided with the necessary arms aud equip-

age for a Winter campaign against ihe Snakes
The expedition will probably leave here next
week, and we may reasonably expect Ihat the
Warm Spring Indians will give a very good

account of themselves jjalles Mountaineer.

Wool from California The steamship
Oriflamme brought up sovernl lml. s of Califor-

nia wool for the Oregon City Woolen Mills

This iinp rlatiiin has been found necessary to

supply Ihe demand forborne consumption, the
Oregon crop having been shipped oil' to a more
remunerative market Herald.

TUB MAKKKTS.

Erom the carefully compiled circular of

McCraken, Merrill & Co., dated Sun Francis,-co- ,

Nov. Oih, we clip ihe following as to the

market there :

In presenting at this time a bird's eye view

of our markets, we have little of encourage-

ment In narrate. Trade is quite inanimate in

all departments, save Ihat id breadslnffs. Our
warehouses are yet filled to repletion with flour

and when.. The daily arrivals thus have
In en more than sufficient for Ihu shipping re-

quirement. So much so that it is nt this mo-

ment quite (llffionlt to procure suitable storage
for grain, either in this city or at other locali-

ties around Ihe bay. Iu a previous issue we

placed the qminlitv that in store at 2.500,000
tacks. It is nil ol Ihat now, and perhaps more.

At Ihe date of our last issue, the outside
price for wheat was $1 90 per 100 lbs. The
rise has since been gradual, reaching nt this
writing $2.10 per 100 Hit., for choice samples.

The outgoing steamer Constitution for Pa
nama is taking on hoard considerable wheat
for New York it it in double-sac- gnumes,
possibly 2000 bags. This grain it conveyed to
New York hy what it oalleu the "tlow line.
The freight charged thereupon 'is said to be
about $1.68 per 1(H) lbs., gold, to be prepaid.

We are beinniug lo receive applet and olher
fruit from Oregon, all telling at low pricet.
lit cent ly the receipts for hnoon and hami have
been free from Oregon, but during the week
one entire invoice of 178 sacks of bacon sides
was pri uiptly reshipped to Portland by the
mine steamer Ihat brought it, the market rate
in Oregon being in ly two cents per pound
more than was obtained here.

There has been tome abatement in the de-

mand for money since our Inst reference, and
the maiuring obligations of the mercantile
community have been well met.

Legal tenders are quoted iu Sau Fraueisco at71a71
FOOTLAin PRODVCa MARKET.

The f .llowing are the Oregoitlan's Portland prices, stor It
Wheat, lor luillitiK, bushel i

" " "Dais. 37(8411
Cora Meal, 100 lb J 7J
Flour. extia 0 00
Klour. country hntuds 4 511

(iromiil Feed, loo Ih IH)

Apple,,, f ba ... $ 7j'.i no
A itl,'H. dried li)

. $l lh it
Hums. lb in

bolll'lers. lb
Lard, in tins hi
I,, nt. in kegs, ....... 17i
F.gtts, itoz m 40
miller. (III... snoi in
Chickens spring and f) dox.. 4 nnrfct All

lleullB, y lllll Hi 3 5l)tl 4 Ik)

SAI.KM MAKKKT,

The rollnvlog are the Salem quotations for Saturday
hist :

Wlieut. ) bushel. 65.
lluw, f uu'llel. 3 ,e.
Flour, f barrel, f ', Oufftfi;.
fori, M,mI, f) liill tb f.,..",o.
Sli(blling. h ton I'.'j. limn. t'.'O.
Buuiiii II mii. tb. Inc.; Shoulders, lt)c.; Sides, 18c.
1. ml. $1 D. in tins. 2llc ; ill kegs Hie.
llitlei Ire-- 37e.
('lire,- - t'.tliforiii,i. TV lb. 2.V, Oregon, none.
V.iit. f d 'Zen. Ill) . Uiirki in. d zeu. (1 00.
Apple. Isix. 40ej dried. J? ft, egttc.
O.ii ins. ff tb 2 to 3c.
I'otilocs. fi lmliel. .',0c.

Nolice.
TTAVIN0I sold out nor sim-- and closed onr bush
J.1 necs here, we resliecHul v llivile nil neinntm 01

iteiiied to us 10 call and seiile'iheir arcooots within
tlnrtv dais.

Iu leaving ihis citv ves regret the lilwral patronage
bestowed on ns, for whii-- we beg of our customers
co accepi 011: oeany loaiiKS.

V. LEVY & CO.
Salem, Nov 19, 18f,6.
N H. We will keep onr office at J. B. St M,

Hitch's store, on Commercial street.

IM.Tlioii Mollce.
VTOTICE is hereby given tlml the annual election
1 of City nlHcers tor Siilcro, Oregon, will be held
011 Monday, tlio M day ol December. iNUii, 111 the re- -

siective waniB ai the loiiowiug uaiued places,

First Want, What Cheer House.
Secon 1 Wanl, New Dnnainith Shop', Adjoining the

Evangelical Church, ou Center Street.
Third Ward, Court House.
Fourth Ward, Hector's buildiug, on Commercial

street.
The election will he conducted in ccurdanea will.

Ihe provisions of an Ordinance lately passed by ihe
Common Council, redistri, nug Ihe euy aa follows, to-
wn ; all lying north f Jloriuii street cunsiiiiiu-- s Ihe
nrtt ward ; all Iwlween Marion and Court the Sec-
ond ; all between Conrt and Ferry Hie Third ; aud all
south of Kerrv llie fe'ourtli.

The polls will be opened at!) o'clock, a. m., and
closed at 4 o'clock, p in.

1. L. WILLIS, Itecorder.
Suleiu. Nov. 19, ISt'ili.

Good Grub, and ricnlj or It.
AT THS

BENNETT HOUSE.
Hnlciii, Oreyon.

L JAY sTtURNEY,
I I AVIXO leased the above Hotel, Is prepared to

Autcouiuiouaie me traveling puuuc ana

100 KKOlLtH BOA H DER,
In as good style as any bouse on Ihe Coast He has
determined Hi make the " Heunett" as gi wl as the best
ami iwiier iikii any public n aoe iu Nilera. He will
soon complete some important improvements, which
wit geeailv add to 11s apiearance and comfort, nud iu
lends 10 merit and hopes lo receive bis share of pat-
ronage.

Ho iss secured the services of "Charier " known
l.l lie the heat rook in Sa.eiu, and one of 'the beat in
I lie whole coilinrv. a,ul nllirr. enmnelenl la mamun
the culinary deMtrtm'iit,and is reeolvedio set as good
a UMe as can be l.aiud any where-n- ot in vlap lrap,
pump and show, aud fine 'furniture, but in all abund-
ant aiimilv of the vers beat tha market alfonla

His lurruoiii will be kept warmed and and
ami well imiplleil Wllh uewspjpers, periodical, and
other .iiiiahte reading outlier, and kept iii a maimer
whivb will nutke it 011 agreeable resort.

Iu short, be intend. inHkiue au ettort to please all,
who Mop at the Hennetl H.aiee. And h uioal

rvqneli bis friend, every where to give llie
ol.l aud well known staud at least one more trial

loni'luding they can do as well elsewhere, ai d
pmiuiees it lliey are nut well treated aud properly
cared tor, and al

RSASIMABLK HAT Kit,
It will lite fault of Ibe public's aunt obedient
and no humble servant, I.. JAY 8 1 CKNt.V

N huw. Will, n vitbiml h.o.,,1 I.W

the day, week ur aeaiUl, at the Ummmii Charge.
UttHlviale. a, d. i

Snlem, Oregon, Not. li, lsU-- 3lf

people, for whore dereliotiout no form of gov- -

eminent, however judiciously framed, can ever

I atone. Something can bo pardoned to party

I leal, but there it a limit to iti indulgence,
I which we of America must learn to respect.
1 Our tonga of patriotism nmst not be drowned

' in the discords of fnction, and toleration must

I mitigate the asperitiet of discussion. It it pnt- -

tible to be earnest and animated in the de- -

fsnse of our political tenets without being vi

' eiont or vituperative. When our statesmen
sod lawgiver! become to brutalized at to less

I tight of dignity and decency alike, what can
I we hope from the masses whom they onntrol I

Division of tub Stat Thia subject hat
f been somewhat canvassed of late, and to far

at ws have observed, meets with approval.
I In speaking of the prop i nl division, the
I State tman. in the issue of December 29lh, last,

i used the following language t ' The proposi- -

linn it at follows! Give Oregon all west of the
1 Cascade mountains, and lying between Cali-- i

fornia and British Columbia ; form a new
j State or Territory east of I ho Cascades, nut of
. the territory which would be detached by the

Cascades line from Oregon and Washington,
i and a portion of Idaho. It will take time to

accomplish it, and by the time the machinery
can bt ret to work, the people east of the
mountain inay he ready and able fur a Slate

J- orgauixution. We are in favor of th division,
and would suggest to the people that the ques-
tion it one to lie reasoned about Kith good feel- -

' ing aud common tense, and not nun which
should lio influenced by politics or sectional

I prejudices. The interests of tlio two teclioni
I sre diverse iu many particulars, and rcquiro

legislation suittlile to their peculiar circmn-- i
atances. It it for the best intereait of biilh teo-- I
tions Ibnt the qorslmn be met aud disposed of
at becomes men wiio desire to promote the in-- i
terms of each other and the general 'Intro

I of all."t
j Why Not! When Hilly McKay and lilt

ted warriors return from their campaign ogniust
I the Snakes, ws suppose the whole dusky crowd
1 will be entitled to the full rights nf citilenship

in the State. This ia the clinchicg argument

; of the radical in regard to the "loyal blacks,"
1 and we sea no reason why "Lo, the poor Indi--
' an," ihould not comv in for a share of it.

Sharp Pkacticb. For some time past the

I Ban Francisco Flag has been milking a series
of murderno onslaughts upon the California
Bank. It edilort hate been indicted for liliol.

If that bank don't "rave In." it will not be the
flat,' i fault, anyway.

t7The Marion County Medical Hnciety

will hold their neit regular meeting at Dr. J.
W. McAfee's (ilBVo. on Tuesday evening. Nov,
30th, at 7 o'clock. Members from the country
and others wishing to join are invited lo bo
present.

', TlANBFEttRRi). IlrevetCol. E. R. Babbitt,
Deputy J. M. General of lh Department of
the Pacific bat been transferred to the De-- ;

partmenl of the Colombia aa Cliirf Quarter.
aiatter. He will relieve Lieutenant Colouel

', Henry C. Hodgea.

About Mktrors. The much talked about
shower of tuctrnrt has yim. and sure enough
It was a soaker. The inetrors were the regu-

lar ws It foot tpeciet lbs kind that maks the
grass (row, and take the starch out of " bilrd

I shirts."

CRAZY. 8an Francisco has gone ranting
' mad over swill milk and the wonderful per-

formance of oos Dr. Bryaul, who caret ev- -

try form of dUease incid. nt In human frailly,
timply by the laying on nf bandt,

j When our readvrt bars tufCoiently rot- -

tkwttod in lbs editorial department ef this issue
j they enn polish up by reading the adverts.

menU.

C Why are bald headed men like the earth

Miiiautt 2
..

Isiimusu are uiihi!.ji.!'.i!''e

twot tho ps'j (poles).

I


